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AT REDUCED PRICES,

Our Leader comes in Black only, at..... ' - $2.87
Our Next garment comes in Black, Navy and Mottled Kerseys, ah

excellent wearing garment, only $4.25
t

Our next special is an extra heavy Boucle cloth with a bautiful
lustre and curl, only - $6. 1 5

A Garment made from fine English Beaver with strapped seams, in
Green, Black and Navy, only $7.69

Plush Capes handsomely trimmed with braid, jets and fur, at sweep-

ing reductions: $2.35, 3. 1 5, 5. 1 O, 6.90, 7. 1 5

All Goods Marked in
Plain Figures.
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WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

John Brozan of Antelope, was made a
i nitWon nf tKa TTnif-oi- SrfatAa tia morn- -

For every purchase amounting to ten
cents ask for a ticket at A. Keller's
bakery.

Nineteen of Oregon's volunteers have
now died at Manila, the last one being
Chas. N. Ham, whose home was near

' Mr. Brooks informs us that np till
noob touay we nave nau .00 01 an mcu
rainfall, and from reports it is general
t.hrnnirVinnt. th pnnntrv.

o-- - J- -

There will be a good program both
evenings at the Catholic bazaar, which
takes place on the 23d and 24ih inet.
Darkey specialties will be the principal
feature.

"Apron Strings" is the topic for an
entertainment which will be given by
Chaplain Lazier, under the auspices of
the Epworth League during the first
week in December.

The Dalles is to have entertainments
garlore in the near future. Mr. Kinersly
informs us that "Hi Henry's Great Min
strels" will be here Borne time during
the first week of next month.

Mrs. Reed's talks are extremely in-

teresting to everyone. The girls are es-

pecially concerned in tomorrow's lecture.
Every woman and every girl should at-

tend. See announcement elsewhere.
Mrs. C. L. Phillips announces a clear-

ance sale of fall hats. She has on hand
some very fine new felt walking bats,
which Bhe can now Belat half price 75
cents. Call and eee if they are not an
unusual bargain. nl8-- 2t

f The Elks have secured the famous
. ... . .t o - r 1 .1 l :urabur, u ouiib vuueu , tu uenyer tne

eulogy at their memorial exercises on the
firnt. Kilnlav nf npvf mnnth f"!arlainli

y the ball will not contain the audience
on this occasion, for beside hearing Mr,
Cohen the services are beautiful
pressive.

W. A. Shngerland butchered three
hogs last week that weighed 980 pounds
There is nothing remarkable in that
statement, but the hogs were grown
and fattened on prunes. Three weeks
before killing they were fed on shorts
The time has come when Hood River
can fatten pork without relying on high
priced feed from a distance. Glacier.

Del Norte, the famous guideless pacer,
with a record of 2:04 j, is in this city,
where he will probably be kept during
the winter. Barrows Bros., the ownere,
have about decided to remain with him
at the capital city until the coming
spring. He is quartered at White &
Wait's stable in the rear of the old post-offic- e

block, on Ferry street. Salem
Statesman.

For weeks, yea months, we have had
occasion to mention the "hull" of the
Regulator, and it now becomes our duty

PEASE & MAYS, The Dalles .Or.

to add the stereotyped expression "as
we go to press," for at that time the
Reg. was putting 011 her hull new
riggin'. She looks more natural than
she ever has as she stands on her stilts
getting ready before "she starts, she
stirs, ehe moves." Tomorrow will see
her togged injier newsuit of clothes.

' Last night Mr, J. T. Eeters hOree,
which was kept in his stayble at the East
End. broke down the dror and running
into a projecting tim injured
Bp badly that he die this morning. Ihe
horse was"8 and one which
his owner regrets parting with. James
Blakeney also bad the misfortune- - to
lose one of bis horses last night. The
animal had been sick for a week past
and last nieht went to horse's heaven.

J I Last night juet after the boat arrived
-- there was an "Angel hovering round,"

and when some men were about to move
a wagon onto the dock, he was requested
tolly away. Being somewhat rattled he
forgot his wings aside fell
into the river, j The water was but a few
feet deep,-an- by clinging to one of the
piles he kept his feet until he could re-

ceive assistance. Mr. Angel got pretty
well ducked, and to prevent further bap-

tisms the gates on the sides of the plank
have been nailed on.

Father Dilman, who has been in this
city during the past week visiting old
friends and scenes, returned to Astoria
today. He was formerly well known
and beloved in The Dalles, having had
charge of the Catholic church in this
city in '63 and '64. For two years he
was stationed at Canyon City, afterward
going to Astoria, where be has since
remained. The few days spent here
have been very pleasant ones both for
the Father and his old friends, who were
pleased to meet him again

Special Lecture, by Request

The ladies of The Dalles who have
listened to Mrs. Read's lectures, realiz
ing the necessity of a better understand
ing of the human body and the laws of
health it, have requested her
to remain over and give a special lecture
to mothers and daughters this Saturday
afternoon. The lecture will be held in
the small K. of P. Hal! and will begin
promptly at 2:30 o'clock. At the close
of the general lecture there will be a
special talk to girls. Questions oral or
written will be answered. Admission free,

To Care a Cold In One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-

lets. All druggists refund the money if
it fails to care. 25c,

Wanted.

A furnished or unfurnished house,
centrally located, with about eight or ten
rooms. Address The Chronicle office.
18-l- w

Furnlahed Rooms

For rent, on Federal street, between
Fourth and Fifth. Apply at this office.
lS--

Now is the time to bave
Fotos made by Gifford.

MUSIC HATH CHARMS.

Was Proven Last Might to an
dlence at the Baldwin.

An- -

The breathless silence which pervaded
the audience during the entire program
at the Baldwin last night was very com
plimentary to the Wilder Harp and
String Quintette Club and epeaks well
for the taste of the musical people of The
.Dalles, for the concert was certainly one

himselfjiof excellency throughout.

vuluabteTJne,

anciBtepping

governing

The club is composed of rof. Wilder,
who plays the mandolin, as does also H.
Berger; H. K. Oliver, violoncellist; Miss
Beseie Wemple, violinist and Mrs.
vVilder, harpist. The latter instrument,
perhaps, pleased the audience most, as
it is not oft'en that we are permitted to
enjoy the rare sweetness of its tones so
thoroughly as when played .by such an
artist aa manipulated its strings upon
this occasion.

O . 1. . I. AJ .
us than can the new ones ever be and
they always thrill us in the strangest
way. It is human nature to grasp at
everything which may appear new and
strange; but when we have listened to
the latest and most classic of compos!--J
tions and finally detect a few familiar
strains such as were played by Miss
Wemple in her violin solo, when was
recognized the air of that old song so
dear to ever German's heart, "O wie ist's
moeglich dann," or sung by Americans
"How can I leave thee, queen of my
loving heart," we grow extremely en-

thusiastic. Miss Wemple understands
the art of bringing out every tone that
is best in the violin and pleased the au-

dience so much that she was loudly en-

cored.
The solo on the violoncello by Mr.

Oliver was not less appreciated, and
those who were not aware that such
music could be brought forth from the
instrument, were convinced that it plays
no small part in the general effect of
selections rendered.

The two gentlemen who picked the
mandolins, though not being heard in
solos, made their presence known in the
other numbers, taking the lead in a
manner which proved them competent
musicians.

The vocal pare of the program was well
filled by Miss Myrtle Michell, whose
first selection was "Only in Dreams" by
De Koven, followed by an encore "No
Kiss." She next eang "Forgotten," by
Cowles, responding to an encore with
"The Wedding of the Lily and the Rose."
She was well accompanied bv Albert
Baldwin at the piano.

The club were much pleased with the
reception given them by the people of
The Dalles, and Prof. Ryan is to be con-

gratulated on the success of the concert.
At the close of the program a large

number remained to enjoy dancing for a
short time. The music furnished by
Bert Baldwin. Prof. Ryan and Clinton
Alden waB good. The dances, were car-tail- ed

somewhat on account of the illness
of Mr. Baldwin, who had been confined

your Xmas I to bis bed daring the day, and was
ra 1 ecarcely able to appear last night.
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Sour and Dill
. Pickies in Bulk,

Cranberries,
Celery, Sauer
Kraut, Sweet
Potatoes, New
Orleans Molasses,
Maple Syrup,
Maple Sugar,
Swiss Cheese,
Cream Cheese,
Young America
Cheese, Apples,
Pears, Etc.,
Also a Pull Line

of

...maier S Benton

.iTHE fiR'fpWflRE. DEALERS..

167 Second St. THE DALLES, OB.

Are Needing Assistance.

A special edition has been issued by
the Canyon City News devoted mainly
to giving publicity to the fact that the
people of that city who lost their homes,
in fact all they possessed on earth in a
financial way, are in a pitiable condition.
It says :

We must have assistance from the
outside world and must have it quickly
or misery and hardships will iollow in
the wake of the fire. On the eve of a
cold and chilly winter to be burned out
of a comfortable home and forced out
into the cold and cheerless world with
hardly clothes enough to cover our
backs, we would be heartless if we were
not thankful for whatever favor granted.
Think of home and children. .

Dalles people Eurely have had ex
perience enough in this line to place
them in a position to sympathize
with and assist their unfortunate
neighbors. While it seems to oar
citizens that every day brings forth new
avenues which call for expenditures,
yet certainly this is one which cannot
be. nor would we seek to overlook. The
smallest contribution will be gratefully
received. Let us not forget the days of
our own need, and thus we will be led to
sympathize with those of our neighbors
Beside, in a business way The Dalles has
received very substantial aid from the
residents of that Bection.

Fresh burned lime can be bad at the
Hugh Glenn warehouse for $1.30 a barrel

ABRACADABRA
ABRACADABR

ABRACADAB
ABRACADA
ABRACAD
ABRACA
ABRAC
ABRA
ABR
AB
A

ABRACADABRA
A word said to be of Persian origin.

It was in former times the most vener-

ated of thobe magical formulas that were
constructed out of the alphabet. Sere-na- s

Samonicas gives the following direc-
tions for its use: Write the letters of

the word eo as to form a triangle (as
above) capable of being read in many
ways, on a square pieo of paper. Fold
the paper in such a way as to conceal
the writing, and stitch into the form of a
cross with white thread. This amulet
wear in the bosom, suspended by a linen
ribbon, for nine days ; then go in dead
silence, before sunrise, to the banks of a
stream that flows eastward, take the
amulet from off the neck and fling it
backwards into the water. If you open
or read it the charm is destroyed. All
who conscientiously do this may be sure
of getting the following low prices on
shoes at Pease & Mays'; Men's calf
lace, broad toe, for $1.50; Ladies' hand-tur- n,

square toe, button, for $2.00; La-

dies' glove grain, button, for 75c ; Misses'
patent leather, kid tops, for $1 ; Childa'
calf, heel shoes, lace, for 50c.

CleaVanee Sale of Bicycles.
NEW AT5TD 2d HAND WHEELS

For Less than Half Price
We wish to clear out all old stock before mov-

ing into new store and have some bargains.

This is an opportunity to get a bicycle cheap.
All wheels sold at half regular price.

Mays c& Crowe.
Opposite old stand.

Co

instruments,
Second

&

Eastern House.

Slowly, H. with a magnificent etock staple
fancy groceries. constant enormous daily sales gives evi-

dence ot satisfaction to the people. connection splendid gro-
cery trade, a marvelous Hay, Grain Feed business.
carries stock

Oat Hay
Wheat Hay,

Barley Hay,
Baled Straw, Wheat, Rye, Barley, Oats, Corn, Roll

Shorts, Bran Shorts Lite, Bran.
has largest assortment garden grass peeds

Eastern Oregon. Experience has demonstrated the wisdom of fall
planting many lines seeds, an onion, turnip, lettuce, spinach,

others. He deals-i- Turkeys, Ducks Geese.
daily buys fresh eggs. All orders intrnated bis
filled fidelity dispatch delivered to of

the city. Thankful the public for their confidence patronage
past by dealing merit a of the

Cor. Second and FederalDalles, Oregon.

BILLS ALLOKEO.

A Portion of the Allowed the
Circuit Court.

WITNESS

William Allen .

Arthur Clarke
Rudolph Ftank
Allen Roberts
Gerald Wyss
Chas Adams.
Joseph Hanna

Schmidt
Mike Welsh
Henry Hanna
Jacob Whittle
C Gott
Joseph Bergeson
Walter Scott
R J Long '

M M Cushing, keeping paupers
C L Gilbert, bills 142
J A Douthit, pub. and printing,

not allowed
G M Cornett, for prisoners

Antelope
E J board for prisoners

Antelope
W Butts coroner's

coroner's juby
DS Dafur
Louie Alontesillo
C Goseer
W C Clark

W tax
H Gamble

J A Douthit, printing pub-
lishing

Dr B C Rinehart, attendance on
pauper, allowed

Florence Crittenden Refuge
Home appropriation

VV K Winans, bervices supervisor
M M witness fee r...Chas Delore, " "
J W Blakeney, conveying pauper

to
L D Holgate, rebate taxes. . . . . .

What They Are lloing In Court.
The grand jury brought a bill

against Wm. Rolfe, charged assault
with a dangerous weapon. Rolfe took a
shot at B. Reese at Antelope
spring.

In the case Jas. Stegman, charged
with maliciously killing a horse, the
grand jury returned not a bill.

jury the case the State
Thos. Riley, brought verdict guil-

ty as charged.''
Edward Keith, Indicted for larceny,

plead guilty was' sentenced to one
year the penitentiary.

In the case Myers, charged

She Set
Het Heart.

a "Ludwlg" Piano that she saw In our magni-
ficent assortment, but despaired of getting it we
sold ber at such a reasonable and on
such easy terms, that her desire gratified.
Everyone that hears a note on of these

toned that has any in the
is charmed into wanting one. They be

found in The Dalles only at 170 Street.

Jacobsen Book Music Co

Oregon's
Leading? Music

ming to the Front
but surely, J. Cross of
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Geo Henderson,rebateon
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00
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Timothy Hay,
"Wild Grass Hay,

Alfalfa Hay.
Buckwheat,

Middling,
also best
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to
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. J. H. CROSS.

with larceny in a dwelling, ia occupying
the attention of the court this afternoon.
Prosecuting Attorney Jayne appeared
for the Btate and Sinnott & Sinno'--t for
the defendant.

It's Human Nature.
This readiness to accept the wonderful

and miraculous in preference to com-

monplace truth. A plausible and glib
tongued doctor can go from town to town
curing, or trying to cure, people, and:
have a great influx of shekels, while
every community in which the so-cal-led

doctor goes is supplied with quiet,
learned practitionore, who have forgotten
morn than the fakir ever learned, and
they can give you the best treatment
within the reach of human knowledge.
While your home doctors carry you from
year to year, get up at all times of the
night and are yonr servants during the
dpy, and you pay them when yoa are
well or able, the fakir gets the cash, and
is gone forever. If your eyes are troub-
ling you in any way, call on Prof. P. G.
Daut, the only graduated optician or
doctor of refraction in The Dalles, two
doors west of Keller's bakery. I am
here to stay, and guarantee all eye work.

Prof. P. G. Daut.
BucKien'a Arinca salve.

The best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, nlcers, salt rheum, fevez
Bores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively ones piles, or no pay required,
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale Dy Blakeley and
Houghton, druggists.

An Important IlflTerence.
To make it apparent to thousands,

who think themselves ill, that they are
not afflicted with any disease, but that
the system simply needs cleansing, is to
bring comfort home to their hearts, as a
costive condition is easily cured by using
Syrupof Figs. Manufactured by the Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Co. only and, sold by
alldrngglst8.

for Sale Cheap.

Four lots in Fort Dalles Military Res-
ervation. Good lots and very cheap.
Apply at this office. d-- w 2w


